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A MISTAKEN QUEEN,
j-' It must be a hard hearted person In-
= deed who can feel anything but pity
-for the unfortunate Queen Regent
(Spain. Spurred on by a mistaken
sense of duty she has permitted hard-
"headed politicians to involve her co

Itry In a war that can hardly result In
-.anything less than the loss of

kingdom to her son. A representative
of the London Post recently called on

; the Queen Regent and in an interview
".With her Christina mtlrt:

'Spanish patriotism, which Is one
Of the best characteristics of this
country, is being heated more and
more by news from abroad. Our pn-
rtlotlsm is not a vain word: it is not a

flag flaunted by a few persons. No!
Spanish patriotism is one of the most

^"admirable things in existence.
": " 'Everybody here Is ready to shed
the last drop of his blood to defend his

..country. Everybody is ready to do his
duty, to fight like a hero on tlie bat¬
tlefield.' "

Poor dupe! Even while she was talk-

|Jng her "patriotic" Spaninrds were nr-

santzlng themselves Into mobs for the
'-purpose of overthrowing the govern >-

.-inent if possible. One of the uionf*
% dreadful disappointments possible is t£,
.he mistaken In one's estimate of thfn
friends upon whom one depends. I'0"
Poor Queen! f, i

lee
fl QUESTION OF DEFINITION. f*

eel
Captain General Weyler Justifies vggi

horrible butcheries of helpless r, /
women and children in Cuba c; affj^Seplea that he is a military man. K^, a
.Inevitable that there shall be o896 am

1-rences of opinion as long as human na

¦;"ture is constructed along present lines
tWe trust, therefore, that the valor

yj.ous ex-Captain-General will pardo: n

us for differing from him In regard t .a.his character. It must be ad mittete
that he is "military." He no doubt"1

'% understands the manuel of arms and
how to get a squad of soldiers from
one place to another, although he hau

: Shown no special aptitude In getting
them to the right place at the proper

-;;:tlme. However, it is to the "man" part
ot his claim that we object. So far an
history enlightens ua on the subject
we are unaware that he has ever per-

?}formed any deed that gives him a
right to this great title, and there are
many deeds to his credit that make
the application "cowardly brute" much
more applicable. To be sure, the ex-
valorous Generai Weyler may be, and
probably is "military," but we most
strenuously object to the statement
that he is a military "man." Too manybrave and noble Americans would be
humiliated by the odious comparison.
-_

Senor Segasta's declaration to the
- effect that Americans will not fight
"face to face" is scarcely carried out

3 by Commodore Dewey'a report of the
<s little scrap at "Manila."

If all reports are true Havana is
.Ijearly on the "sixteen to one basis".
sixteen appetites to one square meal.

The Spaniards may be all right so
far as patriotism is concerned, but
they are remarkably weak In the more
Smporttuit department at marksman-

¦; a ...«..^u*

" a" reunited people.

Krank L. Stunton's Poem inspired by
the Spanish-American war.

Following the example "f the late
Henry W. Grady, the brilliant editor
and orator, who did more "han any
one man to unite the North South
by eradicating the sectional feeling
that was engendered by the civil war.
.Mr. Frank L Stamen, the South's
gifted writer of verse, has continued
the work comenced by his chief on
the Atlanta Constitution. The follow¬
ing is Mr. Stanton's latest contribu¬
tion to the Constitution:
I've been thinkin' of it over, an' It

'peai-s to me today
The war's the biggest blcssin' that has

ever come our way;
Course, that'll be some figluln', an' a

few more graves'11 be
Whar the daisies in the medder look

their puniest at me.

For that's to be expected; but.the
tiling that makes me feel

That the war's a Heavenly blessln' is
the wounds that it'll heal!

The old wounds that's been ranklln'
sence the day that Gin'rul Lee

Said we'd rest an' think it over by that
old-time apple tree!

I see the boys that fixed us in the t'n-
ion in coats of blue

On the same groun'.bale and hearty.
an' a-shakin' howdy-do!

An' I hear the ban' play "Dixie." an' I
see 'em march away.

Till 1 can't tell whar the blue is. an'
I'm mixed up on the gray*

The old war tunes air ringln', an'
"Dixie's" on the rise!

Hut "Yankee Doodle" rollers 'fore It's
half way to the skies!

An' the old "Star Spangled Banner" Is
in every steeple's chime.

An' I tell you we're a-bavin' of a halle-
lula time!

I'm glad I lived to sec it! I'm glad the
time is come

When North an' South we answer to
the roll-call of the drum.

When thar ain't no line divides us, but
North an' South we stan'

For jest one common country.onefreedom-lovin' bin'!

That's whar the war's a blessin that's
whar 'pears like I see

A brighter mornln' breakln' on the
bills for you an' me!

It's shoulder now to shoulder.that
ain't no blue or gray.

An' we're shoutin" "Hallelula" an'
happy on the way!

MY UNCLE SAM.
(John Ynrrlngton in Boston "Journal.)My Uncle Sum's no bruiser.

He doesn'flike to Tight.
And wants to do by others
The thing that's fair and right,Unless you try to crowd him,He's meek as any lamb.

But when he gets his dander up.Look out for Uncle Sam.

Tf you don't like my uncle.
He doesn't take offence.

But goes about bis businessLike any man of sense.
As long as you (Ire civil.
He's quiet as a clam.

But when he gets his dju.iler up.Look out for Uncle Sam.
My Uncle Sam lives plainly.And doesn't cut a swell;He takes care of Iiis children.And keeps them looking well.
"I go." says be. "for solids,A simple man I am."But when he gets his dander up,Look out for Uncle Sam.
Just treat my uncle squarely.And he'll be square with you.Whatever lie lias promised

He'll strive his best to do..Tntil you try to crowd him.He's meek as any lamb.But when he gets his dander up.Look out for Uncle Sam.
THE FLYING- SQUADROiN.( Ph'i'ladel phta Tim es.)Been waitln' here in Hampton Road.>like these here ships were hulks,'Till ev'ry tar aboard of 'em is sourball'd with the sulks;We'd tu-k the old man ev'ry morn,"Nowdo we sail today?"An' then we'd listen eager, but alwayshear 'him say:
Cannot tell, my 'hearties.Ordwrs ain't received;Si earn is in the bllers.We are fixed to leave.;When we get our orders
What eher goin' 'to do?

An' the whole crew answered,Ask us when we're through.
They'd tell us of our Sampson an' the

priy.es that he takes.
Till we're crazy mad, like mummies.

when they sec the erawlin' snake*.
An" when we heard of Dewey un' '.he

figluln' in the bay,
We went un' found our eommoilo'-* ar.'

then heard him say:
"Boys, I've got our Ordens,

Signal to the fleet.
Form In double column.
Tired of our back seat.

When I hear of fightin"
Want to have my share.

Boys, I gues you're with me !"
We said: "I^e.id us there."

H. E. W.. Jr.
>r Jeffries lande^-f^lee I a this y.vm
k and Sharkey seemed tired. \
is Sharkey caime up fresh in the twelt
;- round, but kept away from his big a
)0 versiiry. Jeffrie.- 'landed hard and a
ir ten In the four succeeding rounds, ai
51 had the bailor in distross part of ti
" time.

Sharkey rallied in the seventeen!
c- but in the eighteenth Jeffries lamb
<~ 'three hard ones on the Jaw.

In "the twentieth both men were lire
.j but fought viciously, Jeffries land'li
° several times on the 'body and foe
'* but could not knock the sailor d<vwcl The gong rang in the middle of

hot mix-up and the crowd went wi
with enthusiasm.

Referee G restrains announced Je
fries the winner amid the greatest el

'' thusliasm.

BRIKF ITKMS.

Notice.
I wish to say to the public that, ow¬

ing to the earnest solicitation of very
many prominent and.- sensible citizens
of the Second ward, 1 have reluctantly,
at the last moment, consented to an¬
nounce my candidacy for the council
for another term. Many reasons de¬
cide my course. Chief among them be¬
ing, first, the better grade of citizensdesire my service. Second, 1 am per¬sonally interested most largely in this
ward, nearly all my property interests
and business being here: and lastly,this being a crucial period for our
young city, we ought to retain, as far
as possible, those men somewhat ex¬
perienced in the city's affairs. Theclaim of non-residence has been charg¬ed against me. When one spends atleast 1H out of every 24 hours in theday in a place be ought to lie prettywell entitled to a resilience. But fur¬ther, I do claim my residence in theSecond ward, tile Fourth being more
a summer one. In conclusion I submit
my case to the candid-minded voters[of ttie ward and pledge them the samefearless energy in behalf of theirrights as heretofore.

I am truly yours,
L. C. LENZ.

NOTICE.
Sealed proposails will be received atmy office until 12 o'clock Tuesday,May 17, 1898, for the collection and re-mvomal of the night soli of the oMyfor a period of one year beginming June1st, the Common Council reserving theright to reject any or all proposalsFor speclflca-BIonti see contract of 1897with J. A. fMassie, city clerk.

SAJMTU. <W. HOBSON, M. O.ai>l-14-20-t Hesüth, Officer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT.Four largo rooms, three |closets and bath room on same floor,
pleasantly located, two blocks from
Washington avenue. $10 per month.
Enquire 353 Twenty-slxeh street.
my 8-lt*

TWO BEAUTIFUL FRONT ROOMS
v.i;h board in private family.and
firsx-elass table board.at No. 127
Twenty-ninth street. my8-ltp

FOR RENT.NICELY FURNISHED
om -with bath. Price, $5.00 per
>nth. 2815 Lafayette avenue. Hp m

WANTED..FURNISHED ROOM BY
a young gentleman oii Twenty-sev¬
enth or twenty-sixth streets, or on
Washington ovenue between Twenty-
seventh and twenty-fifth streets.
Must be a quiet place.unless It is do
not answer.as the applicant sleeps
in the day. Address "QUIET," care
the Daily Press.

_

WANTED.The services of one who is
thoroughly competent to criticise
and edit a novel preparatory to pub¬
lication. Address O. A. P., care
Daily Press.

WANTED.Small Improved farm near]
Newport News or Hampton: no
swamp land; must be a bargain for
cash. H. MACKAY, Hewlett, Va.
my 6-1 m*.

FOR RENT.Two or three rooms, fur¬
nished or unfurnished, with bath
room and water. 4301 Lafayette
avenue. may 6-3t.'

WANTED..Boarders by private fam-
y; large shady grounds: beautiful-
,. situated on the water; especially
esitable for children. AddreBS P. O.
,ock Box 2f>4, Hampton, Va. my53t*

WANTFD..Three boarders can find
accommodation at 215 Forty-fifth
street. Board unsurpassed; German
and English spoken. ?

my 4-3t-lu,th & sat.

WANTED.Occupants for one or more
nicely furnished rooms and table
hoarders. Location convenient to
Dry Dock and near Washington ave¬
nue. Table Is supplied with fresh
country products and everything
neat and clean. Terms moderate.
Apply Box 512, City. myl-lw.

WANTED-EVERY ONE TO ICNOW
I have the largest stock of buggies
and -surreys in town. 234 and 2315.
Twenty-flft'h street. New and oOd
Phone. W. E. ROUSE.

tf_
WANTED.BOARDERS FOR HO-dE-

like. pleasant rooms. Hot and .cold
bath.

Hot Dinner Sent to Shipyard
Terms reasonable.

MRS. M. E- DOSWELL,
106 Tweaty-aeventh street.

Notice
Sealed- proposals will he received at

my ufflce until 12 o'clock May 17. 1898,
.for the collection and removal of the
garbage and waste of the city for a
period of one year, beginning June 1st,
the common council reserving the right
to reject any or all proposals. For
specifications apply to J. A. MASSIE,city clerk.

SAML. W. HOBSON, M. D.,
Health Officer.

apr 19-30d-

PERA HOUSE,
G. B. A. Booker, Lessee and Mgr.

ENGAGEMENT OF

Mr- James Young
AND HIS COMPANY OF PLAYERS,
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 9TH,

DAVID GARRICK.'

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY 10TH,
HAMLET.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 11TH
THE LADY OF LYONS.

Admission: .... 25, 35, 50, 75c and $1.00.

o

DO YOU

BELIEVE
IN LUCK?

The horse-shoe and the four-
r. leaf clover will bring both you
V and us luck if you come and buy
i a suit with the horse-shoe label
Rinthe inside breastpocket. This
I stands for guaranteed best labor
and material 41 equal to custom
made.'*

Our $1.48 Shoe
sale of $4.00. $3.00
and $2.50 values was
quite a success.

There yet remains
about 75 pairs* If your
size is amonq the lot
it will be to your ad¬
vantage to come for
them quick.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Matter,
JUEW OANKi NATIONAL JMtroXfflNG

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK ONLY.

Remnants of Figured Dimi¬
ty lawns, regular 10c quality. Jpieces running from 10 to 20 yds 5this week, per yard 4

A 3-4 Cents, 8
Remnats of Figured Organdy, *

12 l-2and 15c quality, any num¬ber of yards, for this week, peryard
6 3-4 Cents.

Remnants of Calicoes, worth
6 and Tc per yard, this week,
per yard

3 1-2 Cents.
Remnants of yard wide Per¬

cales, 10c quality, this week, peryard.
5 3-4 Cents.

Navy blue, and black andwhite Percales, yard wide, reg¬ular 12 l-2c quality, this week,
per yard

T 1-2 Cents.
Remnants of Tan Duck Shirt-Ing, regular 10c goods, thisweek, per yard ',

5 3-4 Cets.
All of our 15c and 12 l-2c. wor¬sted Dress Goods, this week peryard

11 Cents.
All of our 25 and 30e all woolDress Goods, this week, per yd.

19 Cents.
All of our 50c colored DressGoods, this week, per yard

39 Cent».
All colors of 50c China Silk,this week, per yard

38 Cents.
All colors of Selicla, this week

per yard
7 1-2 Cents.

All colors of Dress makers'cambric, this week, per yard
3 1-2 Cents.

All colors of plain colored Or¬gandies, a regular 12 l-2c qual¬ity, this week, per yard
9 |-2 Cents.

25 pieces of Dress Ginghams,that sells regulajly for 12 l-2c,this week, per yard
7 |-2 Ceuts.

Apron Gingham, this week,per yard
4 |-2 Cents.

10-4 Bleeched Sheeting, thisweek, per yard
14 1-2 Cents.

Androseoggln Cotton, thisweek, per yard
6 34 Cents.

10 yards to each customer.
Capital Dry Goods House, E610,Washington Avenue.

«««««. ^|-,-.^ir^|-||-,-y^,^<>jt_|Ll>_

r%^^%'^^,w8^a^%.'^©
* SEE OUR LINE *

of sampi»s in
Engraved

YisIHng
Cards,

Engraved Monogram
Paper,

and other engraved
work.

We represent a fine house,
and their work is "elegant."
Our line of Stationery is

always the Best in the city.

fifes8
Druggists*

Op. Johnson's Opera House

When Visiting, Pnocbus Gall at

PUHL
ladles and Gents dirrinff jp*rior.Steal* at «11 hours, aJsb loderias.Wines, Liquors and Clears.

TftOS. fl. DOOtttTy.I
PROPRIETOR. i

Formerly proprietor of, RaSIrotvS jBouse. Newport Nswo.'. Yaur 1
patronage solicited, Olve a* ft \call. r j5\

. Melles» street, aaar M&llory. 1

THE TWICE-A-WEEK
COURIER-JOURNAL.
WILL PRINT IT.
And Every Democrat, Every Republi¬
can, Every Man, Woman or Child who
can read will want to read It.

. . "Meantime, we prefer to take
our chance with the ConservativeDemocrats, fighting within the party,to reform it of Its excesses, and to re-
store It to Its better uses, than to pur¬sue an Ignis fatuus which, if It hadbeen more real, would have resulted Inthe election, instead of the defeat, ofthe free Silver fusion in 1896, andwhich, with singular unanimity, thevoters have refused to follow.
The Courier-Joürnal is a Democrat,not a Republican; and it will under nocircumstances or conditions pursue apolicy whose only effect is to continuethe Republican party In power."The TwIce-a-Week Courier-Journalis a Democratic paper, of six or eightpages, issued Wednesday and Satur-day of each week. The Wednesday is-
iup prints all the Clean News, and theSaturday issue prints Stories, Miscel¬lany. Poetry, ail matters of special i»-terst in the home. It is edited by Hen¬ry Watterson.

PRICE $1.00 A TEAR.You get 104 good papers, of six oreight pages each, (or Jt.leas than onecent a paper.
USEFUL PREMIUMSAre given Club Raisers, and good-pay¬ing commissions are allowed agents.Daily Courier-Journal, 1 year ... $6.00Dally and Sunday.l year. 8.00Sunday ajflnaa.* ot'1'r..o <t.««~..~.. 8.00

Washington Avenue and 28 h St., Newport News, Va.

II1UBMMMH

To our printed promises. Be you the Court of In¬
quiry to decide the merits of our merchandise and methods,
we ask no fairer, no surer judgment than the intelligence
which our buying public can supply.

Black Dress Goods.
45-lnch Black Mohair Brill-

lantlne, fine lustre, the dollar
kind, aale price, per yard.

75c
45-lnch Black, all-wool Hen¬

rietta, silk finish, in jet and
blue black, the sixty-nine cent
kind, sale price, per yard.

5Qc
45-inch, all-wool Henrietta,

silk finish, in jet and blue
black, the ninety cent quality,
per yard.

75c
Crepons.

2-Inch Black Crepons, a fine
Quality, the two dollar kind,
per yard .

$1.25

Silks. Silks.
About seven hundred yardsFigured Silks of all kinds, col¬

ors and styles. Among them,in figures and plain, are short
lengths, some one yard, some
up to five yards. The qualityof them was $1.25, 98c, 89c and75c. Sure if you look throughthem you will find something to
suit you. Sale price, per yard.

27-inch Black Brocade IndiaSilks, all different styles, theninety cent quality, per yard..

69c

75c

42-lnch Black Figured Mohairj and Black Figured. Wool Dress
Goods, some very neat figures,the ninety cent quality, sale
price, per yard .

Ready Made Skirts
Some new Skirts Just arrived in allthe new materials and some biggerbargains than ever before.
Ready-Made Duck Skirts. In

stripes and checks, the dollarkind, for .

i-lnch. Silk Finish, all-wool
Henrietta, in all shades, such
as pale blue, nlle green, helio¬
trope, purple, garnet, old rose,
corn, navy blue, tan, myrtleand green. Sale price, peryard .

60c

Wash Dress Good.
About eighteen hundred yardsfine summer Lawns in all the

new colorings, plaids, stripesand figures of all kinds. Sale
price, per yard .

12|c

75c
Table Linens& Towels

Table Linens.
We have some big bargains in this

department this week in bleached and
unbleached Table Damasks. Some
very handsome patterns.
58-inch Table Linen, per yard

25 c
58-inch Table Linen, per yard

58-inch Table Linen, per yard

49c
Ready-Made Skirts In CrassLinen, all sizes, the dollar kind.

Eighteen hundred yards yardwide Percales, all colors and
styles, the' 11c quality for.

59e
White Duck Skirts. well

made, full widths, deep hem,the dollar kind, for.

50c
72-inch bleached Table Linen,

per yard .

SOc
72-inch bleached Table Linen,

per yard .

72-inch bleached Table Linen,[per yard .

75c
a,

98c

69c
White Pique

hem, well made,
kind, for.

Skirts,
three

deep
dollar

White Goods
Fourteen hundred yardsWhite Lawns, White StripeMuslins, the 8c quality, for_

Twelve hundred yards White
India Linens, White Check
Muslins, White Stripe Mus¬
lins, the 10c quality for.

Nine hundred yards White
India Linen, line sheer kind,the 25c quality for.

$1.98
Black Mohair Figured and

Plain Skirts, some big bargains,
98c, $1.25, 198, 2-98, 3.98

Silk Skirts
A handsome line of Black

Brocaded Figured Silk Skirts,the $8.00 kind, for.

$4.98

Towels. Towels.
One hundred dozen Linen and

Turkish Towels, some big bar¬
gains .

I0,m,l5,19 & 25c

Shirt Waists
Ladles' Shirt Waists. A large as

sortment Just arrived this week In all
colors and styles; Figured Lawns, Fig¬ured Percales, White Pique and Black
Lawn.
Some big bargains will be of¬

fered this Week at.

: 49 TO 98c
Umbrellas

Ladles' and Gent's Umbrellas, hun-
dreds of them to select from, all stylesof handles, some big bargains for this
week.

26-Inch. Ladies" Silk Gloria
Umbrellas .

49c to $1.25
26-inch, Ladles' Pure Silk

Umbrellas .

$1.50 to $5.00
28-lnch, Gent's Gloria Silk

Umbrellas.
49c to $1.98

28-inch Gent's Silk Umbrellas

$2 50 to $6 00
ILadies' House

Wrappers
20 dozen Ladles'House Wrap¬

pers in light and dark colors,made of the best Percales and
Figured Lawns, one special lot.

Sailor Hats.
Several hundred just arrived thl

week in all colors and styles, t'om
pare oirf*prlces with others and yoiwill soon see that we sell hats cheapeithan any other house.
Sailor Hats in plain black

and white .

25-
Sailor

white
Hats In black and

8c

5c

8c

19c

Embroideries
Thousands of yards, hun¬

dreds of pieces of Embroideryand Inserting to match, in
Swiss Cambric and Nainsook,
some beautiful patterns, alt
new this season. Pricfe, per yard
3, 4, 5, 8,10, 12,19, 25c

Hosiery. Hosiery.
Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬

dren's Hosiery, Hermsdolf Dye,
guaranteed fast black; we keep
no others, only the Hermsdolf
Dye.
Children's Hose, in black rib¬

bed, sizes 5 to 10, price, per pair

or 3 pairs for
10c

25c

59c
Kid Gloves.

Ladles' Kid Gloves, speciallot in tans, browns and blacks,5 hook or clasp, the $1.25 Glove,
per pair .

50c
Sailor Hats In black andwhite .

19, 25, 39 and 50
Boy's and Girl's SummerHats .

19, 25, 39 and 50e
Baby Hats and Bonnets -justarrived thi3 week; larger as¬

sortment than ever before.

19, 25 up to 98c

Colored Dress Goods
About nine hundred yards of

colored Dress Goods, all styles
and all colors; all we have left
of the spring Dress Goods puttogether in one lot; the $1.25,$1.00 and 75c qualities will be
sold, per yard, for .

49c

CZfriilctr&n's Hose
Children's Hose, plain or rib¬bed, all sizes, 5 to 10, per pair,

15c
Boys' Bicycle* Hose*

Boys' Bicycle Hose. large rib¬bed, double toe and heel, perpair .

25c
Ladles' Stockings.

Lalies' Stockings, the best Inthe country for the money,black and tan, ribbed or plain,rtrst price, per pair .

or 3 pair for

Second price, per pair.

Third price, per pair

Fourth price, per pair

Fifth price, per pair

Sixth price, per pair

10c

25c

12|c

19c

25c

39c

49c

AGENTS FOR THE BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Washington Avenue and Twenty-Eighth Street.

Mackey's Cafe
J, MACKEY, Proprietor.

The Best.Kmows Saloon Man
t* Newport Neva. ¦«> ? «. *

fWßST EXPORT BEER MADE.
Comfortable Fool and Billiard

Parlors Adjoining Cafe
1. MAQKEY.

J. B. BWIHEBTOK, MsaagCW

9PKC1A.L BATES TO COMMEBCIAJ
TBAVKLSES.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

J. W. DAVIS,
CONTRACTOR

FOR BRICK AMD STONY) WORK,
. CONCRETING. ETC.

Estimates cheerfully given. Office la
room No. 7, OJJUmos «od Marine Bank.P.O. Eos us. ttsSSS-teS

$500 Offered to anyone bringing me a .Watch
cannot put In first-class order.

A.J.HflUSER, ...

.... WATCHES HMD JEWELRY
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.No. 2*8 Twenty-eighth Street.
ausSS-Sm Newport NfcWO, Te»

RICHMOND,
BOOT AND SHOES MAKER,L.

2S09 Washington avenue,
REPArR WORK JL SPECIALTY,


